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FIRST PAST PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Hello RGC Members:

I want to thank all of you for being a part of the 2019.RGC season and supporting 
your club going forward into 2020.  In particular. I'd like to say thanks to all the 
members who were kind, thoughtful and supportive of the Board and I.  Your 
RGC Board works hard for you 12 months a year, to make sure all of the events are
managed efficiently and reliably.  No matter what hardships may be happening in 
our lives, we can always look forward to going out on the course and playing in an 

RGC tournament with our friends.  All we as members need worry about is getting signed up, showing
up, and letting the Board sweat the small stuff. 

I'd like to welcome our new leadership for 2020: RGC President, Steve Hiett, and Vice-President, 
Dave Arellano.  The best help we can give is to offer our support so they can effectively steer this club 
through the year.  I am happily stepping aside for this changing of the guard.  I intend to enjoy the 
tournaments while these younger members take over the club's business.  I cannot over-emphasize 
how fortunate we are to have these young guys stepping up to run the club.  They should do so with all
our blessings and support.

I'd like to recognize a couple of long-time members who are stepping down from the RGC Board, 
leaving behind a trail of unselfish service to the club:  Former RGC President, John Parola, and 2019 
Wade Cable award winner, Steve Ries.  Both John and Steve were a pleasure to work with and loyally 
fought hard for the RGC and the Board.

I am looking forward to the 2020 slate of events and seeing my friends on the course.  We are 
fortunate to have another great year of activities lined up for us.  Let's all encourage our friends, 
family, and former members to get signed up with the RGC, so they can enjoy this year's tournaments 
with us.  Take care, thank you, and see you soon on the course. 

Dennis Foxx
First Past RGC President



PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Happy New Year RGC!!

     Welcome to the 2020 season. I am looking forward to serving the RGC as your 
President this year and working with the board members to make this an 
enjoyable year for everyone. We will be moving back to the blue and white tees as 
we had in previous years so make sure to let Gary or Jesse know which tees you 
would like to play from before we start playing. 

     The board is working on some improvements this year to the website that we 
will be transitioning to and we will try to make it as easy as possible for everyone. There will be some 
kinks that need to be worked out as there is with any new transition so please be patient while we 
work on it. Tim Turnquist will be a point of contact for questions regarding the website. 

    The RGC will also be switching to the World Handicap system instead of GHIN this year as well. 
Gary will be helping the club with this and will explain in his letter.

    We have some new members on the board this year and I am excited to work with them to help 
grow and improve this club. I encourage everyone to tell their friends about the RGC and invite them 
to join us in making this club even better.

    I can be reached at shiett23@comcast.net or at 916-390-5984 if anybody has any questions. I look 
forward to another great year with everyone at the Roseville Golf Club.

President

Steve Hiett

  Vice Presidents Message

Happy New Year and welcome to the 2020 Roseville Golf club season.  For those of
you who do not know me my name is Dave Arellano I will be serving as the 2020 
Vice President for the Roseville Golf Club. I have been a member since 2015 and 
have enjoyed the club tournaments and meeting and playing golf with a lot of you.  
I am excited for the new season and look forward to seeing everyone out at the 
course.  There will be some new changes coming this year with a new website and a
new handicap system so please feel free to contact me with any questions or 
concerns.  

Thanks 

Dave Arellano

Darellano5@yahoo.com

(916) 916-4225

mailto:Darellano5@yahoo.com
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Tournament Director’s Message

We made it through a great 2019 schedule. I appreciated all the positive feedback 
for the results being out so quickly. I appreciate those of you who helped catch my 
mistakes, which helped me also throughout the year. 

Please have a look at the 2020 scheduled and plan your travel for the away events 
and the rest of the scheduled. Hopefully the weather this year holds up for all our 
events.

I have now gathered enough information as to who most of you like to play with, 
but please make sure you fill out your entry form with that information and/or contact Harry Wharff 
and myself with any special requests. Based on the list of players provided by the Tournament 
Bookkeeper, I create the tee sheets for all events. So, if you would like an earlier tee time to get your 
entries in early. If you ever need an early or late time specifically, please notify me when you submit 
your entry and I will try to accommodate you. Some of the major tournaments require that your tee 
time is based on score and probably not be able to accommodate you for those tournaments after the 
first day, but I will do my best.

This year of the Roseville Golf Club’s tournaments held at Diamond Oaks will revert to the Blue and 
White Tees for men and women play from the Red or White tees.

We also will be using 2 more programs Golf Genius and Member Planet, both maybe an option to sign
up, payment and special requests.

If you would like to work on the day of a Tournament, please drop me an email. If you have any 
questions, please contact me at either RGC.2010.prez@comcast.net or (916) 517-9500.

Jesse F. Sierra

Secretary’s Message 

Happy New Year and welcome to all Roseville Golf Club 2020 members. My name 
is Paul Wilson and I am the Club Secretary. I will do my best to get any club news 
out to you. Look for an updated address and phone list coming out soon. If you 
have any problems getting your club mail or NCGA news, please let me know. I can 
be reached by email at paulw10@msn.com, or by phone at (916) 541-1412. If you 
have an email address change, please let me know so that I can pass that 
information along to the tournament director and the vice president. For those of 

you that purchased the Diamond membership package, it is now available in the pro shop. If you have 
not picked up your package yet, see a member of the Diamond Oaks Pro Shop staff, and they can give 
you your gift card and coupon book. If you have any problems picking up your package, please let me 
know and I will advocate for you. Also, you can still add the Diamond Upgrade at any time for $100 by
purchasing in the pro shop. You can purchase it at any time as long as the package components are in 
stock, but if you wait, you may not be able to take advantage of all of the member benefits available. 
You will need to fill out a Diamond Level membership form available in the pro shop. 

I look forward to what is sure to be another exciting year with Roseville Golf Club.  We have a nice 
collection of new and returning members and I certainly hope one and all will take advantage of the 
many opportunities to compete and socialize that this club provides.

Secretary,
Paul Wilson
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Tournament Director’s Message 

Happy New Year everybody, I am the Handicap Chairperson and also the Club 
Ambassador.

As I stated before, starting January 1, 2020, GHIN will no longer exist. I am 
attaching a link from NCGA https://ncga.org/world-handicap-system/ that has 
information you should know about the World Handicap System.

It is very important that you post the day that you play before midnight.  There is a new feature that 
factors in weather and course condition variables.  The automated Playing Conditions Calculator 
(PCC) will analyze scores to determine if conditions of play differed significantly from "normal" to an 
extent that scoring was impacted.  if so, all differentials for the day will be uniformly adjusted 
upwards or downwards.  The calculation is performed each evening just before handicaps are 
updated.  If a golfer delays posting, the score will inherit any PCC adjustment.

Another big change is that you will not be using Equitable Stroke Control to adjust you posted score.  
Instead, the Maximum Hole Score will be a net double bogey.

Effective January 1, 2020, we will be returning to the Blue and White tees.  If you haven't already, 
please notify the Tournament Director if you wish to play White Tees.

NCGA has an online travel and entertainment portal that has discounts for hotels, tickets to sporting 
events, theater and concerts.  to access, https://ncga.org/ncga-go/. 

If you have any questions, please contact me at either handicap@rosevillegolfclub.com or 
(916) 782-3579.

See ya

Gary A Krohn
Handicap Chairperson
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 The Rules Chairperson

Hello RGC Members,

My name is Ron Floyd and I will be serving as the Rules Chairman this year.  I have 
been a member with RGC for 8 years and knew nothing about the rules when I 
started.  In fact, I was actually called for two penalties by the Rules Chairman, in my 

first RGC tournament (Thanks Gary!).  So I learned the hard way and look forward to helping any way
possible.  

The NCGA has no major rules changes for 2020, unlike last year.  If you are new to the club or just 
getting active again, you can review those major 2019 rule changes with the attachment on the RGC 
Website - News section by Steve Taylor.  Many of these rules were meant to improve pace of play, 
which our Members have no problem with.   But I wanted to mention Rule 18.2 - Lost Ball or Out of 
Bounds.  The rule allows only 3 minutes from the the time the search begins.  Next time you're in the 
weeds, take a look at your watch. It goes by quick!  This makes it important to use Rule 18.3 - 
Provisional Ball.  When you are unsure follow the old saying; swear, declare and hit the next one fair.  
This can be especially true on holes #2, #4, #6 (left off tee and canyon clearance) and #16.  No one 
likes the dreaded walk of shame to re-tee.  

If you have any questions or feel there are any course situations that need to be addressed, please 
drop me an email or give me a call at 916-213-5425.  Have a great 2020!

Ron Floyd 
Rules Chairperson 



ROSEVILLE GOLF CLUB

OPEN MEETING

Thursday

 January 16th, 2020

6:30 PM

DIAMOND OAKS

LEGENDS AND HEROES

SNACK BAR

Refreshments will be served

50-50 drawing will be held for the 2020
Christmas/Awards Banquet Fund


